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passed to the purchasers. The mile as to
stoppage in transitu bas been often stated,
and the doctrine bas always been liberally
construed in favor of the unpaid vendor.
When the goods have not been delivered to
the purchaser himself, nor to any agent of hie
to hold for 1dm otherwise than as a carrier,
but still remain iii the hands of the carrier
as sucb for the purposes of the transit, then
the goode are stili in trangitu, and may be
stopped, even though the carrier was the
agent of the purchaser to accept delivery so
as to pass the property in the goods. The
difficulty that has arisen in some cases bas
been that a question has arisen whether the
original transit had ended and a fresh transit
begun. and that difficulty bas been deait
with in this way .where the transit stili
existe which was caused oither by the terme
of the contract or by the ordere of the pur-
chasere to the vendor, then the right of stop-
page in tran.'ritu etili existe; but if that tran-
sit is over, and the goode are in the bande of
the carrier in consequence of fresh directions
given by the pixrchasers for a fresb transit,
then the right to stop in trangitu bas gone.
Similarly, if the purchaser orders goode to be
sent to, a particular place, there to be kept
tili ho gives fresh orders respecting them to
another carrier, the original transit ends
when tbey reach that place, and any further
transit is new and independent. Now, in
the case before us tbe contract doee not de-
termine the destination of the goods; but it
is argued on behiaif of the vendors that the
purchasere directed that the goods were to
be forwarded to Melbourne, so that wbile
tbey were in the bande of any of the carriers
Who would forward them to Melbourne, and
until they arrived tbere, they were still in
transit, and the right to stop them. existed.
The question turns on the true construction
Of tbe letter of the purchasers of tbe 28th of
June, which. ie as follows : 'b Please deliver
the ton hogsheada of hollow ware to the
Darling Down8, to Melbourne, loading in the
East India Docks here." The argument on
the part of the purchasers was, that those
directions were directions to, deliver on board
a particular ship and nothing more; but
that argument amounts to oaying that the
goode were to be delivered on board the ship,

tbere to ho kept as in a warebouse, subject
to furtber orders from the purchaser as to,
further carniage or discbarge. Surely that
cannot ho the business meaning of the trans-
action. The sbip is loading for Melbourne,
goods are to be received on board for carniage
to Melbourne, and the meaning is that these
goode were to be delivered on board to, ho
carried to Melbourne. A mate's reoeipt wau
given, and a bil of iading was signed wbich
showed that the goods were received for
carniage to Melbourne, and therefore wbat
was actually done bears out my construction
of the document. It therefore follows, in my
opinion, that these goods were in the bande
of carriers as sucb, and in the course of their
original transit from Wolverhampton until
,they reacbed Melbourne. I tbink the letter
of June 28 gave all the necessary directions,
and that the case does not faîl within that
clees of cases where a fresh transit begins in
consequence of fresh directions by the pur-
chasers as to a furtber transit. I need not
refer to ail the cases cited. Mr. Willis' argu-
ment is directly met by tbe judgment of
Bowen, L.J., in Kendall v. Marshll, Stevens &
Co., where he says : IlWhere goods are
bought to ho afterward despatcbed as the
vendee shall direct, and it is not part of the
bargain that the goods shall be sent to any
particular place, in that case the transit only
ends wben the goods reacb the place ultim-
ateIy named by the vendee as their destin-
ation. In Coote8 v. Raiion, 6 B. & C. 422,
several cases were cited by Bayley, J., in the
course of his judgment, and the principle to
be deduced from them is, that where goods
are sold to'be sent to, a particular destination,
the transitus is not at an end until the goode
bave reached the place named by the vendee
to the vendor as their destination." In Ex
parte Mill8, 15 Q. B. Div. 39, I cited the test
laid down by Lord Ellenborough in JYxon v.
Baldwen, 5 East, 175, wbere he says : " The
goods had 8o fan gotten to tbe end of their
journey that they waited for new orders fnom
the purchasen to put them again in motion,
te communicate to them axiother substantive
destination, and that ivithout such ordero
they would continue stationary." I applied
that rule to the case then before me, and held
that in that case the goods had arrived at


